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of the New Deino-
d* the miove as being.
ie New Democrats
ccused the Tories of
Lt$I,,-Id 1 think this
said. "Mr. Getty is
Jate ait Government
1 Lugbeed, and that
Mw.Getty is gong to
ktf shit over tbis'
ingaiàrnmentary on
Dýr. Eageman of the

Politicài Science department feèIs
the Imove t0 be politicafly astute.
"Getty bas made bis first true politi-
cal decision,> he said, "I think this
mve my set the puce for his
entire term in office. ..ThdIe treatmnent plant bas recently
begun renovations. New laridcap-
ing on the exterior as weil as an
enhtirely new interior decor bas
Iightened the mood at ibe plant.

The k>oemran aMt h plant, Mr. L
Lecor, was very ibnpressed with the
renovations. "I think the old place
looks great'> he said "I would hauve
prefered a different shade of blue
on the walls, but who arn 1 to
complain.»

The cost of the renovaÏions^
should be about $3 million. Getty
feels the money is weli spent. "We
take waste seriously," he sald.

Howéver, Lougheed himself was,,
unimprssed andin fact, distressed
about the deicision.

It stlnks, it's the shits," ie said
agitatedly. "My low-Iife grand-
father stole the shit'outta people,
and got a mtountain'named atter
himn. 1 bust my ass for 20Oyears *for
this province, taklng shit frôm eve-
ryne and their dog, and they.
name aà fucking sewage plant after

lmke to see trhe skits rermect more
wholesomethemes and values than
what has been the case in the Past"

"Some new ideas that various
group members have suggested
are, "Humorous Job Interviews,"
"H-uMorous Wof k Situations," and
<How To Cover Your Ass Wheri
The Bridge Falls Down".

When asked exactly how many
engineers had actually joined-
NERDS, Whtehead nerely nodded
s1gnificantly anid said, "Lots, Actu-
atty, most engineers are NERDS."

Whitehead.also mentioned that
he wculd be heading up a slate of
NERDSiorthe Student Union elec-
tions ini the spring.

"()Ut groqip fieé&4 troflger
political voioe,. Weý to etimi-
nate the guys who iv us a bad'
nmre, we want respect from the
other far.dtire and wu, wwnt .nizi
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'WeSere You Betteu"'
Congratulations to Lance McAnidrew, Edr nton,

IWinner of the lncmedible Capers Sweepstakes
Contest at Subwai<.
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